Retinoblastoma susceptibility protein, Rb, possesses multiple BRCT-Ws, BRCA1 carboxyl-terminus-related W regions with DNA break-binding activity.
The BRCT region, the carboxyl-terminus of BRCA1 (the breast cancer susceptibility gene 1 product), is ubiquitous in several proteins that participate in cell cycle checkpoints and DNA repair. We have previously shown that the BRCT regions of TopBP1 (DNA topoisomerase II binding protein 1) and BRCA1 bound DNA breaks. A BRCT-related region, BRCT-W1, in the retinoblastoma susceptibility gene product (Rb) also could bind DNA fragments, independently of DNA sequences. Five BRCT-W regions were found in the Rb family. All BRCT-Ws of Rb bound DNA fragments. Electron microscopy and treatment with an exonuclease showed that BRCT-Ws bound double-strand DNA breaks. Since some BRCTs are exceptional common relating elements in tumor suppression, our findings reveal novel aspects of the tumor suppression mechanism.